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THU~SDAY. DECEMBER IS. 1955 

l.;()n......-G Elections Begin Tomorrow at 11; 
rsing the' 
ion ,of 
vender 111..,.'1111 ... ' 

tndents to . Vote- on Three Referenda 
complete~~,~.' .~~----------~--~----------------------------------------------------------~'~.---•• 

~~et~:~ .. v .. n ... _ Fee Ra.ise,·~ca_ .... s'· "Incoming and Incumbent Three of FQur 
~i::nY . S-F Comms.M·ajor Offices 
~~ ~~7 ~ 'On ·Ballot· . Uncontested 
the best· 

fo ." 

11 Page. 3) ... i: .. " 

- .... 

6y. Ba~ara 'Z,ieglerBf Ed Kosner 
. . ·concerriiIlg. Voters will have a choice of 

'. . . .. groups, and: a. ·candidates,·for only one of the. 
~t .• Government·. ·,four ~···StUdent '. Gover.nmeilt, 
wAI ~.put~fore the stu- Howard ~CJ[lUllnalm . major offices,intomorrow'~ 

dent body'. in the:SGelec'tl~ons . Debi Weisstein SG 1 ti 'Th ~ 
t . "'59 Pres' . pte Fralikl' . .... e ec . on~ . e. SOlecompe-
omOrrow. '. . ..................... e. r '. . ~n~iUori 'isfor 'SG"Secreta~ 

'1'I!,e :re.ferendurn on the fee _~rald Sobelwh:ich is being contested. by: 
prWPseS .. that. SG . be allowed '69 VP ............... :Stanley Biottrnartn Stan Wissner .'57. and. 4>uise 
to "petition the Board of Higher Hal Simon Shacknow'57, both SG re~ 
·Education. for authorization to '69 SC Reps. ..... ~ ...... Stan Greenwald re.sentatives. . ., 
create a25 cent SG fee to AlbeHabenstreit . Jared Jussim '56," fonner S(} 
used. 'and administered by our SG Fee R.efereJid.iUn .......... :.:.. ... YEs treasurer, Bill Brown '57, present 
agent, the Student GOvernment." SFCSA Referemimn .................. YES .SGtreasurer, and Arnie Deutch-

Accordint( to Bill Brown '57, SG ~C Refererulwn ............. : ...... YES man '58,SG rep, are running un ... 
TrellS!lr¢r, "With the fee, SGwould opposed for the posts' of SO presi-
be able to pay by itself for many should r~st with thes'tudents, and dent, vice-president and treasUrer. 

. such as honors, awards and. matters bro\lght before· SFCSA Other Contests . " 
dues, and would not hillre to should only be those on' appeal......ired Jussim Gloria. Kingsley' Student Govel'l1IIlent reps~d 

:the .money from.SFFC: There- ,The third referendum st~tes, that SG P .·G S' . d' . officers for each of the four clas~ 
. '. -th~ F~e .'. Committee. woiiId . of the Student .' ra-' Qes' . a.". '. ·t· U·· e' Y'tt' s • 'Il al be ~l cted in' tomorro.W's 

have .. over.a thoUsand-~ollars·~:ex:: ~Feah)imiiittee6e. e: lp.cl.edl '.: '-.-': :~ >,,~;..:: :: ,. -~ '. ", . ~ Lit.' ~-- ':noti~:at 1;. . 
trawhich~it could thenallocat'e.lbY::the:SiUdenf Council, "U': ~ . ...,.. "'."., ~ ·R···· "". ;-..• ' -', E' .'.' ' ... 1;....'.'. , A 'three' '\vay ra& shaPes 

~~~:t yati.oos clubs and organiza- :::p~oe:rtl::n,:r~~~:f;:= .·rg es . ~SS-tan .. xc,-£ange :V:~n~~:;::r~:::o~~~~d~:~~.,.. 
~otbei,- proposal t() be brought be~ of Seto be~'ameiDiber of 'that ..' By' Hank Grossman . Lewis and Howard Sherman, while 

the student body asks that commission." Commendations' and - an invitation.-hlghliggted last Larry Warick arid Buddy RoSen-
.. affecting student S~ is now·. composed of re- night~sStudent Council meeting~' . berg vie for the class o~. '56 vice-

be initiated through the presentatives frorn.1:'lIC"SG, clubs, ' .. A proposaiby Stan Wissner, '57, SG secretarY, to Sendpresidency;-
.::l.tm::terlt: Faculty Committee" on classes and, publications .. Each of a telegram to Georgia Tech con-~ . Shelly Thaw is the sole nominee 

Affairs." the groups chooses' its' own repre- gratulatingtha,t college's student 'N • B. f for. senior' class treasurer and 
\In referring to, this Poposal, sentatives. bOdy on its recent actions upb.od-. . ··ews- ill". ·rIe there are no candidates for' '56 

B.I.'9Wrtsaid that "original jurisdic- The reason for this proPosal, ing ecjuality and non-discrimina- " secretary.' Albert Konciusand 
iti()il in, t~ area of student affairs. said Brown, is to try toeliniinate tion, was a!)proved overwhelming- IDustrator to Speak. Alan Levine are the' only ~di-

special interest groups from SFFC. ly by Council. Lyn Ward, nationally known dates for SG~rep in the class of '56. 
DeMaios Accuses . . Georgia Tech's Student CouncU book .and magazine illustrator, will Competition for junior class of-

OP .. f " . .' "UdaD to Speak had condemned Georgia's Govern- be the guest speaker at the Art flces is even less heated. The ()n}y 
.' .' 0'.' •. N.· egll-gence.,-'...c--.·~· . . . . .... . ~ or, Marvin Griffin,· for ;a. state- S~iety meeting today at 12:30 class of '57 contest is for the pres-

- R - - .' . ment he had made objeC!ing to in 101 Eisner. i~ency between .John Sherwood 
. . '. . . :~.tgnatlon Tech's pattiCipationin the Sugar Mr. Ward 'is' also pr.esident of and Mike Rizzo, chainnan -of th~ 
'Joe;~~aois'57 denied yester- Bowl beCause thE4f60tball team the Society of American Graphic SG social functions agency. . . 

da.~.~t .he· had_resigned as jJ"J:t:liiJ--t of Pittsburgh, the: opposing col- Artists,. Wood : Engra~ets and Five Seek Rep 
~t.OfJheI.n!er~fraternitY Coun- lege, ha~.a.· Negro player; The Printnl~ers~ 'Martin . Krauthamer and Steven 
ci,l .. ~aQ~' resig-natiGIl:had'~been Georgia BQtWd· of Regents decided Jazz Co~ Scola 'are ·Unopposed for the posts 
repo,rt~ in' YeStel-day's 01>serva- not to::gO .~ong.Witlt:GIjffiJl. " Tickets for the Modern' Jazz of jUnior veep and treasurer. There,· 
tion' P.oS't. Praising~Council's' actioll, Gloria 'club's' concert featuring John La are no candidates for secretary. : 

The OP story, which' appeared . Kingsley, . '57,SG president said, Porta arid his quintet are still Five candidates· seek the three 
o~ pa,ge one, went on to· report "I am indeed happy that Student available at the Finley Center tick- available '57 rep positions. They 
tl.tat ~ios ·had resigned at a Council." r~cognizes the efforts of et offIce at adoUar.· each. The are Sima Friedman. Eli Gold, 
special IFC meeting last night. . stud:nts in ot~ ~lleges iIi up- concert will be held-Friday, i>e~. Martin Jacobs, Robert" Scbv\7artz 
'."'.l'I\~·'Wasno],FC meetiDg last holdilig the phnetples that are 23 in the TOwnseml Harris Audi-and Sal Westrich. 

night;" DeMaios' declared "'The . taken for granted at tlte College." torium. .' stu Schaar opposes PhillipLem-
story""Was eomptetely incOrr~t AIlother . resolution, favoring pert for president in the main con-
w~srrt"checked .by OP. It is an paI;ticipation rna program of stu- i.oewy:.~ test of the sophomore class el4!c-
e;wnPle 9f. sheer negligell~ on the dent ~·exchange. with . the S9viet . Rayffion~ . Loewy; . famOUS design- tions. AI Sarnotsky has no . com-
part of OP." Union and urging the State er of the Studebaker .body, the petition for the class. of '58 vjce-
. ,":.oeMaios-alsoannounced the re- Departnient to facilitate this ex- Lucky Strike pack, and the Coca-presidency, while Marcel' Brysk _ 
~ping Qfthe :Finley '. Center change, was passed unanimously. Cola ~ttle; will be the guest. and LOis . Silver are the only can-
Board of Managers, of which he:Plans for Soviet student editors sPeaker 51t ' TIlC's ·m.eeting today' didates for SecretaP-y. Robel"t Da-
~chainnan.: The new body, corri- to Visit oollegesand universities at 12:30,in DOremus Hall, Basker .. mi8.n;' is the lone nominee for 
pOsed' of four diviSions,. will ' be W.B. Auden, '~l' PriJ:6 in this couiltry fell through· ~t ville .. ' . soph treasurer. 
known as the;Finley Center r.ran~, ~poet;a.ndcrltlc Will be. semester when·t~e·State Depart- Mr .. Loewy is" fashion designer Posts VaA!&Ilt . 
agers Agency. . at the College on Monday, Dec. rnent inSisted upon certain require- for. Vogue and Ha~rs Bazaar The fiv~ vacant '58 SG posts are 
.' The Personnel· branch .. ' will . be ., •. 19. ments' with which the Soviet gov- and pr~sident. of the Society of sought by eight e8ndidates. They 
cOncerned . with the hiring of stu- The author of «Age of ermnent refused to oomply.· Industrial DesIgners. are Ralph Danheisser,Kurt Korai. 
Gent. empl()yees in the Finley Anxiety" aad "Rakes Progress," A resolution proposed by Louise SF Tea- Seymour Migdal, Steve ·N~gler, 
ter, .;he expl~ned. The House will react from his poetry at 12 Shacknow, '~7, chairman of Coun- . This week's Student-Faculty tea Ray Pestrong, Howard SchUllnarf 
diVjsion with facilities and· the So- in 200 _SIlepaM; in; _junction cil'sGivil-Liberties Comm~ttee, to will be held tomorrow from 3 to 5 oebi Weisstein and Melvin Wer-, .. 
et81'eOOroinating,illviS'iolrWill at.;: .wtth'PrOf ·Hetui·-~eri;s estabUsI'I: a number of edu~tional iIi the formallQungeofthe Fill-muth. . , 
tf!mpt to facilitate theintegr.atkm· Comp Lit. course. Pl'lllCtl.ces· standards at the College l~y' €enter building. . All freshmen class offices, With; 
of . social activities. with party Born In EDgIaaII, Mr. Aud~ was defeated, six-six-twQ. Students are requested to wear the exception, of secretary,are' 
facilities in the Center. , . .ame te ADIeJ1~' -ill 19M to In anothe#" action, SC ·estaiblish- attire suitable for a fonnal tea. heavily contested. Three nominees 
.'. The fourth division-is ool)Cemed wrlte.&Iid.~teaeIa. Be ,Is &.lJDeID- a·Cultural Agency. to originateMaIes should wear ties and jack., .PeterFJ:anklin, Bernard Rittert 
\With·:the,f.e~ Of:.titef··;:l ilJsl1ey41 JIJEIr:'.~ ..... ~~~. .~teancultural ~ctivi-; ets ·wJiile~:fent8.les are asked not ,and:GeraJd:Sober.eOmpete tor tIte. 
cCeifter ·snack, Dar., . .: Of ~ :"'~'UJtteri.. : . - -on campus, .: to ~~r s!aCJts. class' Jh<eSffien~' 
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of the CaDditl.~ 
SAL WE~TltICU 
Second Year HonQrs 
Hillel 

CivU Llber.ties Comm, 
Pres. F,DR \'oung Del\1 
Chalrm'an PAC 
O~erv,tlon' ~t , '-

*BAL SIMON 
C()l.ch'a'f"ml8'nDoeuffieiitai-y Bureau sa 

~Ntary ., 
Fl:ench Club 
International Relations Society 
FDR Young Dem, 
Ecollomics Society 

Class fJf '53 
Presidentc 

PlPLLIP LEIfPERT 
Hp Co~cU· 
Pres, Grau'58>House .. 
Member Lacrosse Team 

. Member Hi~!\g Club '. . 
AmerlC!llnf' Youth Itostels Member 

~MtT setI.utt' 
Chatrnlan S0 School A/ffalrs' 
"Campus" Staff" . 
Fr.osh Advis~'Conun~ 

",., Chaiqnan SG Documentation Bur.e~u 
SC"Ri!P:' .' .. '.' 
Co-$aj-rman $G: Seryice Agen<;y, . 
HP TouneU 'm!P~ .. ',..' 
HP E1~ti6BS Gomm.· 
College' Health' . ihsurance TnvestlgatOr 
Rhillng, Wheels· .." .., 
Carm-Val; Qu~e.n and E{ltertaillI!lent 

Comms.· . ..... 
. Class Council 

Bresidimt;t -
MIQIAEb. ;BIUQr . '\ 
Chairman SG Social Functions Agency 
Jnnley, Board· of MaN-!~S. M~m,ber ' 
Editbr, s&":SOcfar. MliflfflCC cideridlir 
SG Rep. .... 

. Vice:Pres~Rt. 
AIh·.s~i.S~if< 

(unopposeli') . 

S~cretary 
~~~.~y.s1{ 
Chairman ~.t' Ma~or Affalrs llnd 

Program' Comm: . - , 
rcesR::~lde, '58 . 

diarman SGSFA Winter Festival Comm. 
En~lqm~t,·Cbail;nllin'·'B9.at·Ride' 
Prooucer WUS Variety Show' 

, Direetilr-Leaderlihip"Pi-bI:ram" .. ~ , 
SF, Comm. ljIiday.Night Dances 
'57< Class' Rep .. ,. .' '. 

_ , SC' SeMiioe·· Comm: 
Class CounciL Rep. 
New Theatre Studio 

JOHN SHERW96D' 
SG 'Greeting Card" S~e' Dlreetor. 
Director ~U Agency'" 
DirectOr-Studeht :Discount 'Service 
Pick and Shovel 
APO Exec. Comm: 
Frosh' .A:dvisery: Comm. 

Vice· Pr.~ide.nt' 
l\fi\B'fIN'jKilA"UTHAMHR 

'( u.nopposed) ." ' 

" Se-e.r,etary. 
(no candidates) 

. Treasurer.' 
S-'I)WHEN .SCO:u\ 

, (urlt;ipposed) .- '-, 

~'~s (Vote ~J.Pr3~') 
SIMA FRIED~ . 
Academic Freedom Week" Cj:mnm, 19M;i i 1:955 .. ' ". . 

- - P9lfttca4 ~$Jl •. Corom. 
, Pre. S';. L.~ O)ulg. <tFro~ives·' 

R1Pu"GoLD '. 
SC Film Program· Coroml 
SF Teas COmm. '.' =- Frat~rnit: .'eounCil ., , 

l, • =~~"~~iety ~. 

*MARTIN'JACOIDf 
. sG Exec, Comm. . --." 

SC Rep. , 
Gov't StFuctures Comm. 
. Cblil .. hib~ConUn 
Educatit>ri~ ilUi~on CoIDm., 
Vice Rres. Ftla, YourigDem;' 
das9,(t!OunCW.'''57 ,".' . 

'~SCHW~: 
House Comm. SU Bldg .. > ., ..... 

ZEIT" -;. . 
e1iaU-CellS' . 
Secondt Yem< ~nor . 
:ft~ii!iiYF'iieilities 

BOIS'SII;¥ER,; 
C1.!iSs Council Rep'.· 
WVCC 
'58 ?fom· COordlhatol" 
Alumni Comm. 
HP 

"",ruYl1m",mll;]- ,malHf. 
condition. AU 6·5786 Evening.s 
1lliuts. and Prl. 
STUDENTS' - BUY WHOLESA'LE - ThoU'

€lab Iberoamericano sandS . Natiolllilly ~dvertlsed' products at 
LfLIDlbd,a Servic~ SH,iety: WIll d-:-c....J.·.··'e' today's meeting to Ch' rl'stmas . dlseoutrt: Name bl'ancN'llke-.Beill'US, <:YU'- Remington. Parker, Sml)Jl-Corona, 

give Cha-Cha lessons today In 131 Carols. 'l'IU! Club will meet in 302 DowneJ;. . Gruen, etc. A $1.00 deposit Is required for 
at .. 12:30. All are invitBi' t6 emn~ . at 12:30 •. ' '." . the lar~ wholesare catalog ($1.00' is re-

Christian SocietY 
WiN present Rev. Don~ HertJ who will 

on • 'Why ChrJstians.·' 'lbere will. be 
dls:CU!lSiu,n period afterwardli" The Meet~ 

place ill ,35!} 'Flnley, 'today. at 

Deb~ting Society 
There will be a short business meeting 

at 12:15 In 107 Wagner, 
Economics Society . 

present Mrs., J~e Uen of the 
EJnbassy who will discuss "The 

NAACP fuMed with very fIrst purchase) STUDENT 
WHOLESALE ASSOC. 243& HawkinS Royal 
0aIi:. Wcb. Will holda, meeting today at 12:30 in 

2l2' Wagner. All are Invited .. 
. . New Theater Studio 

Will hold an important meeting today at 
12:30 in 0.12 ,Wagner. .' '. 

Physics Society 
Will present two British Infonnation 

Service Films "Friction" and "The Unear 
Accelerator. " The meetin~ Will take. l'lace 
iJ\')05 ~h~i>ard at 12~3O 'tad~y. Pictures far 
MICrocoibriwlD be ;~ktln .. litter.' tile··t!lm 
showings, ' 

one Green Female RlIIIWCertlS';· ~ken, 
Curly TaiL Call CY,3-1:;:396=._· ____ _ 

ETC. 
Belt known that JOSE'ph Demas collapsed 
outSide of Knittle Lounge. 

CONGRA'rULATIONS" 
P.leasant OUell: Stu .Kumm '56 stuck 
S'u&>'MontagM '$ with Hi» Ftat. ]llil, 
Best Wishes • . . Alpha Rho EpsUon 

*DEBI WE~l'E1rr 
SG Reoordlng· ~, 
CQPY Eijltor OP· 
NS;A' Alternate 
WUS International A~ency 
Sec. SOA:' .' 
SF House Comm. . 

MEItVIN WI, •• ITH-
Treasurer Dean;'57.5. 
~ Chairman Dean 57.~~ 
~ ", .'.,... 
Basketball ~and . .~ 

Class (:ou~cil' lleps' 
.DW~~,-
Finley lIJiinagets Agenc~ 
Sec; Hl" Athletic' 0>!IWl. 
\1lcti"PTes:·Sb!rtfi'f'S8 
I~C ReI!-
l'tew Theatre' studiO 
HP Mllojor Affalrs'Comm, "'. urTJt~· , ~rn'tteg,' Kgiincr !} .... 
~cial. lilu)lCtion". A~nclll 
SG·-W'US'Sf~~rin'g-C6tfliiI·; 
CHI La"nbd~·Se",~ce 59~;oflty.. ' 

€lass·' .ef .. ,-~ . 
Pr-e'Sid'enr " 

*PE~BItB:R~ 
Observation·.Post 
Ti'a~K 'Team 
Rel;ord. In. g. Stuc:jlo S .. · peech~e~. "." UEItN" ''; ..... -"Mr" .. , .. 
Pi'Eis.c WI" . ~c~, " .' r; , 
Frostt IJUng;;'.Sq\1ad" .: 

. Co·ordlnator. liP . Lower Frosh Pres. · cOun'oh" .... ' :. ", ;', I 

*'8EWAI5D StMJlL .' 
. HPt CQunoil' 
Documentary Bureau. 
Li~t'iir'9' Biireau'" 
Asst .. Vice Pres' SG· Bureaus, 
. '.' ¥iceHresident 
*Srfi.ANLIil~ .. .. - . 

BR~~J\ti. 
pass Council Rep 
Ed. Practices Agency. 
·Mgr. BasebaU Team--
Lab Assistant Biii: 

DtmI&8IfFFEt.MAN 
· BUreau., J;fubllri -O'pinH'lIli , R~S€arcll 
pres-.-,of<lHouse.iJ\;'HP- ' .. --

.;'. 

6-EWNLD.lI.ECHT 
Vi'cie' Pres' CiaSs"59" "~. 
Chiiirmsl\'. ·A'dvertl11emnt 'CoIilm. Frosll 

. DIinOO'- . 
Canst,- Camml. Olass;oF59~1: 
SG: :Eaticatibnall ' Pi'llctfces'Agency 

.. Hpe C(lUn~F'Irepi' . " 
· Hunt1'59" ' 

'19AN~JJmm{l\V 
H:OuSe';'Plano" 
HPf'C;oun0l1jJePl' 
Oin'nhili1t'Commr . . 
SOclatfFuncUlins,Chhlrm'anrc ' " 
MOdCim"DanWiCliib> 
Merilbi!r'J?BG';; . 

Uti, MililB'rr!; . 

" ....... NftIlAUe" .' . ,-
Jam. 2.!f;28~ TlcJrets 1.00 
F,ri~ 8[: sat; ROom .lttA Finley 

... 
1M'" 

l~~&~~.'·~~NUE 
("'rp~ft llOtJi~ ~t)' . 

AQi.~ 

SANQWICll 
SllC1Al.:'1'1IS 

- '~: 

RICHARD 'NEWMAN 

Obi" /(0. D~iiat~ iii'. tIifi 
ric.ltifyf cst' c&;~. ¢~. :.,' 

It'~ .aplBe~ wGer,e vou eilri.m .. ,,·,. 
y.~~I")tyl~~ ~ JfiV.r ~tIfe ~I'( ~ 
,~at' r~1lt. pricg· . '\ :.'" 

B{IY! S4YE~" .BIlY l 
If/o . \JlCO~l 11.., ILL'" 

. CHRt~TMAS W1V-PS. ~T~~ C~b~: '8o~esl 
SHCAfFERi (Snorkels) an~ S~S • PARKER 51 PENS and SETfS, 

ESTERBROOK &WAl~Aft PeNS . 
, . 

CtJIJe1Je·tJ"dine&S.~haum Ser.i.es-Past.F.hwls IWw.Bead.1 . 

BEAVER .. $T,",tlTr·.,: 
T exfboolc.s - Art· fr.Drcdfing. Supplies , • 

1588 A~STERDAM AVENU.' (8et ... n.t38 .. lt38. Streets)! 
, ' t.· , ' 
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Tested·. Leopard. Five ,Meets.·SWimmers~LaJayette·. 
Lavender Cagers,' S.· ai.urdav_· . At-Easton,Pa., '0 'J Swimnilng COIWh Jack Rider "will'be vel'Y--sutprlsed." it 

By Marty Ryza . Beaver mermen beat Lafayette, Saturda\v In EutoDtPa. . 
With three games played this season, the College's basketball team is still looking for Rider said that he has DO idea. Of the Leopards' strength, 

its first victory, but the chances for getting it won't be good when it meets Lafayette in~ knows that the meet will be a lot®-:--------------
the Main Gym Saturday night.. . t tougher than the Manhattan match shawer will be the Lavender-

L~ayette has a well ba~anced veteran team Which has taken three of its first four ,last week. . pre~ntatives. I!!!!~~ 
games this season. _The Leopards~ . . . "The boys had no competition Johnson will also be in the 
downed Swarthmore, Pri~ceton Fencers to Take . on Columb -a . against Manhattan and they arlO yard freestyle and Manspeizer \VI;; __ iiOiiiiiii 
and Delaware before bowmg to _ f, ! lead the way til t,he 200 

:~:~a~ti~~:.t the Garden las.t Sat- In Opening' . Contest· of . Season I . breast ~~:=~n~~c::nUp 
However that game may have ..... .- , Jerry I.opatin-·will he the 

turned out, the team from Easton, The Beaver fOl~men wIll have 14-13 and it figures to be about : strokers.They·ftilis'Hed one-two 
Pa. would seem to have a little their hands full as they visit the that close this time. the Manhattan meet.' 
too much of everything for the defending .,N.CAA champs, Colum- The Beaver's main problem Wilf LoPatin aI$Q. waS the Winner 
shaky, inexperienced Beavers.' bia, at the Lion's court, Saturday he tlie lack of" experience since~ the' 200 yard ~dividual 

The Leopards .are strong in all afternoon Dec; 17 Last year the there are only six returning let-' and Win protKlbiY.draw the 
departments. They have height, '... . . . tennen on tbis year's squad. Gone' assignment this week. 
good shooting and ball handling, College fencers dropped the match are Aubrey' Seeman of the ; foil -With such opponents as 
and plenty of savvY. Although the to the Light Biue by a score of squad who was NCAA foil ·cham_bia: Nlti· andKiiig's Point 
Beavers' Syd Levy at 6'8", George ..' . ; pion last year and Charlie Piperno,; ing,up,the meet with·the~~~~~W:;rld 
Jensen at 6'4",' and Bill Lewis at-··· '{ alsO on foilS~ .who qualified for. the~ . could,very Well speU-out the 
6'3" can ma~h their foes; h~ight, Matmen Host Panth~rs Olympie s9uad thiS past fall .. , CoacbJaekB.lder· . - in Beaver swimming fortunes·-... .lhrE'Pk 

they don~ have ~u~. ~l~ In Tech &"m Salurda, 'I,' H'Ow~~r" th.ingg aren't_~_~; .... '- .'~' -, _ .' . season. 
Lafayette .. 1las aJ.l .lts . sta~ers 'l'I1e .~s _ ~ . ...:!. : '. :lot: . the· -!Oil . Squ~'~ii1cle:;, 0 .. Q;ii!b

i 
~g~g,:t~;ft~lV~.,~.gtJ ~. '~." t-$.& h. ~J. r7~:-~""7 ___ .......... ____ t~lt1::.~~Sj 

back from last year . when they ... 1.. h" ...... EdL~u.;-a ·Wl·l~.~ -form: -'''':8' ~;;;'.~d' .L.<>1'~·"""'·"~.· .... 'T'I.~_ .. -"~' too' -. many·.' '-Tl" ~L:!...4-- 'Q-'I~ 
compiled a 24 2 rna k th _ys ost to Lafayette, Satnr- ........ 2... '. .121. - -~ ~ ~'-';-' ... ~~"'" ~"".'" . . . "'~:"~ ~ 
. gu} - rover e dayafte,mOOll.at 2. The ma.tch around the nucleUs ofCa:pt. Mort pl:!Opre.:missmg .from vital spots c Tldt.1or'.the-~. a .. !ntl~a1'llt! 
reb ar season. Altho~gh th~y will tak Ia.(leinth G ;a.~ Glasser, and newcomers~aulTan-' forme·t~be. '. .............,-
were. knocked off by NIagara In gym. I:Pwm be:t.e o~..: nebaum and Stan,'Hochman. ne'~s"~s':;~t last'year's, team," Ieee &8,verltaiskettiall 
the fIrst ~ound o~ N.I.'!'. play, they 40_... real powerhQm:e of the 1955-56 RI(f.e~',C9~uded.· . to tie pl&yed at the .lU:ll&ltI" 
were so ImpreSSIve overall as . to 1WIi""'",:l of the season for the . . • . . . < .. " .,:" -. ',' . - . men's court on Dea. _28, 
earn Coach Bill Van Breda Kolff grapplers, who won their opener edItIon. of the Lavender fenc~nR. Thes~tmg. ~eam,~ ~roba;blY Oil sale Dec. 19aBd 20, 
the "Coach-of-the-Year" award of .last week-against the Lon~ ~eam will be the e~e squad which:be·the'~wne as It wa~!; agamst the 12-~ in Room 2,.~ 
the New York basketball writeJ!s. Island Aggles. 16-18. Last sea- IS compos~ of semors Nonn ~af:-~a~per~;~'th Ric~~. Silverstein The prices :f3r Ule. f:(e~II:~::::, .. · 

Th 
- b' k t b'·· son the Panthers ed"'ed Coach man and JImmy Uienas and Jun-' S\Vlmni1l1g the l00~'yard· frees+ule .-eIr ac cour com matIon of .. . . J . .' .' .' .~' . . "3., ra.ilge from-50 ..... -for 

Ernie Peters and Ed Knapp is Joe Sapora'!lI squad by a 15-13 lOr oe Wolfe_ Z~fman ,",:,on a along wr~ capt. Jl:ffi'.J()hnson~ In. leUcAsso_ cia.tioo membe"rtt. dGe(m~;e 
what II k th L count. place on the OlymPIC squad m fall the 300 yard medley ShellyMah-

rea y ma es e eopards tr outs 1_ .. .. . .. ' . one dollar for otheN. 
go. Both Seniots. are slick, fast I y . "pelzer. Sol Stern ·and AI Wor-

llloonnen. 
The 5'9" Peters, team captain 

for the second straight year, is one 
IOf the best little men in the East. 
Besides being a valuable playmak
er he averaged 12.5 points per 
game last s~ason.Knapp, who is 
(5'1". averaged 10.5. 

Up front Lafayette will go with 
6'5" junior Jim Radcliffe and 6'4" 
Senior George Young at the for
wards. Another Senior, 6'6" Todd 
Walker will be at center. 

Riflemen Face 
Rutgers -A.way 

Looking to offs~t last week's 
loss to Fordham, the Beaver Nim
rods will invade the Rutgers rifle 
range, tomorrow at three. 

Once again Sergeant First Class 
Arthur Cariqdi who coaches the 
sharpshooters will depend --6n his 
two, ace shots, Sar'Sorbera, and t 
John Marsyniak t~ .. ~ .. ad the aeaY.-, ._ 
-er attack. '.,.-'.-"-

Thus far this sea~, these two r 
have shown that' "a~ they go so .. 
goes the team.'" An iniportant 
factor in the loss to Fordham last 
week was the fact that Marsyniak 
who has scored consistently over 
230 dropped below that mark for 
the first -tune this season. 

Although the Beavers depend 
heavily on Sor.bera and Marsyniak 
they' have. been helped consider
ably by'several'other men on the 
squad among whom are Nonnan' 
Hess, Werner Hartl. Steve Madi
gan, Morton Solomon, Robert Sul~ 
livan and Ernest Trump. 

Win Hoop Tickets 
Enter The Campus' hoop con

test for free tickets to the' Rut
gers game on J!ln. 7. Entries must 
be submitt-ed by Friday at:.4 in 
327 Finley. . -

r------~--~--------·---~ Guess Mefer . " 
N~ .. ~; ..... ;, .. _;.; .. ,; ...... ~ ....... -.. _~ .... :.: .. ~' 
Class .. _ ......... _ ........... '-' ............... _~:. 
PhoQe .No. . .. _ ................................ . 
CCNY .... ; __ ;~_.:._ .. Lafayette ........ : 
~ng CCNY"'~-":~- ,. 

o • ~~- ••••••••••••••••• I 

..... ~.: ... : .... ; ... : ...... -: .... ; .......................... :. 
Points ......... _._ ................................ . 

._------------___ -_____ .1 

Ohevrolet's' 

i@-ughtdynamife-

good' rnann'ers_!; 

With Its frisky "Tur~Fire V~" " : .;.. 
ihls- Chevrolet is pure dynamite.;'::· :, "'" ,-'/-1 

dJut- It'sbeautlfully manner~' '. '.' ~, 
toO-quiet, 'instantly obedient:.to. ,~>1 ""; 

'7~ur slightes~spal! '. ':,",::';' 
," ,.-, 

'Nudge"-i'he' aceeleratof an9 you're f.·:~ ; .... 
aware of the splikeoond chain r~ 1- _'- '.,;; 

, ,aetion ef your" tee to the ~~~ {. " 

~~t~~r) .• -· 
. : 2O~'-The 'car is built for its power-; j; •. 

- too-with a low, low. center' of t -: 
. ~vity. well ~~ ~igltt ~~:~ . -. 
. wi(le-apart - rear spnngs. There s; . 

. . YC)Uf Stability~ '~d ,safer handlingl t _' .. 
,·:·-,·:~~~di;'!:d=;-'··~-':·r., . 
~ _ .. ~ ~. _~~~le· at· ema: ~ft 
.~tioDal ,sigpa1s' are'· standarcLc, 
. CQrQe~Jtand:ti'y a new,Chevrob~tl:; 

· .. ' -rHEHOT oNSSIEVEN:"O:;;'~ ~ .' ' .. ' . 
- . . .' .' !. -

.~-
. _ ,.(~" v. ,- ",:''';: ". : •. 
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